RESOLUTION #2014-23

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE ORIGINAL APPROPRIATION ORDINANCE FOR 2014 AND DECLARING IT AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS, the Clerk-Treasurer has notified the Council of the Village of Carrollton, Ohio that it is necessary to amend the 2014 appropriations within certain funds to anticipate necessary expenditures approved by council and to transfer the appropriated income tax monies to the general fund.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE OF CARROLLTON, OHIO that the Clerk-Treasurer of the Village of Carrollton be authorized to make the following amendments and/or additions to the appropriations for 2014 as follows:

Amendments:
Water: Professional Services #501-5158-5-2340 $23,000.00
      Capital Outlay        #501-5158-5-2500  (23,000.00)

Transfers:
Income Tax Transfer Out #703-7373-5-2710 ($900,000.00)
General Fund Transfer In #101-0009-4-1920  $900,000.00

This resolution is hereby declared to be an emergency measure necessary for the immediate preservation of the public peace, health, safety and welfare of the residents of the Village of Carrollton and the reason for the necessity being that there exists an imperative need to amend the current appropriations and transfer income funds to cover necessary expenses approved by council.

Passed this 22th day of September, 2014.

/s/ Francis W. Leghart
Francis W. Leghart, Mayor

Attest:

/s/ Judi Noble
Judi Noble, Clerk-Treasurer

Approved as to form: Clark Battista, Village Solicitor
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